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Thle question I wish to raise is whetlher it is not just as
effecti-e to diraini the tr;achea by merely lifting the foot of
the bed. If so, it is simpler, easier, and more comfortable,
I would think2 e-xcept possibly wlhen the diaphriagm is
par alysed.
The " death rattle "-so distressingS to those whIo hiave to

hear it for hliour1s-may bo taken as illulstr ative of cases
requirinig traclheal drainiage. Here the liquid mnuculis merely
surges noisily to anid fro in the trachea, accumlulating till
perbaps it kills. The patient may be too comatose to cough,
and Iiis lar-ynlx will-for example, in meningitis-be yawning
open. This larvyngeal sentinel-onice so senlsitive anid alert
-is nio loniger capable of co-operating in a cough or of
prevenltinig the aspiration of fluids from the mouth.

All one has to do is to prop the foot-rail of the bed
uponi a chair, with a pile of large books about a foot high
upon it. Turn tlhe patient's mouth into a dependent posi-
tion, and place cotton-wNool under it. In a few milnutes the
death rattle will cease anid many drachms of horrible mucus
will drain on to the cotton-wool, simiplv because the trachea
now slopes gently downhDllill. Theimucus still suirges to anid
fro-slightly anid silently-but its currienit niow is pre-
dominantly outwards instead of iniwarcds. Tlhe amounit of
mucus in the first few minutes seems more than could come
from the trachea alonie-some miust come fromii tlle luings.
Now if it is adequate thus to drain the trachea, why com-

plicato matters with piles of pillows to drain the bronchi?
I fanicy that expiration will emipty them if thle trachea is
kept drained. The bronichioles are eveni imioro impo1)tant,
anid Dr. Neild caniiiot empty tlleir ramifications by gravity
aloine.

I (lo not think that bronclliectasis needs constant postuiral
drainage. Daily inversion will often cure ani eml)tiable
cavity. One lad I remember years ago produced pints of
stiniking pus for many weeks. By daily inversion lhe was
quickly cured after drugs and surgery blad failed, an1d
'became a lhealthiy insuiranice agenit ini later life. Raising the
bed-foot will relieve many troublesome coughs also.
Now that Dr. Neild has so ably optened this suibject, I hope

others will write their experience of this simple, valuable,
and too little used device. I a1m, etc.,

Hull, Sept. 19th. FRANK C. EVF, M.D., F.R.C.p.

BACTERIAL VACCINES.
SIR, Havinig been abroad unitil r-ecenitly, I lhave inot

ha(l the opportunity of replying to certain comments made
bv Dr. Myer Coplanis on my observations regardinig the
anitigeniic value of different types of vaccinies (BltUTISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL, December 13tli, 1924, p. 1103, aid Edin-
burgh1 M1Iedical Jou;lal, 1925, 32, 67). It is particularlv his
letter in your issue of May 23rd, 1925 (p. 987), to wlhich
I should now like to reply.
He states that a conclusion to be drawn from my experi-

menlts is that active specific immunity cani only be aequiired
as the result of "phy.sicatl suffering." What I attempted to
show was that active immLunity can only be acquired as the
result of a reaction oni the part of the tissues to the antigeni
injected. This reaction varies considerably, depeniding on
the anitigen and the aniimal emilployed, and does niot nieces-
sarily inivolve " physical suffering." Wlhen the organism
used .is the pnieumococcus aind the animnal tr eated is the
rabbit the reaction is invariably severe; no immunitit can
be produced without considerable wastinig. This has been
well recognized by other workers. RHere would seem to bo
the ideal conditions for establishinig tlle practical applica-
tioni of the detoxicated v-accine. However, it is of consid'er-
able significance that -animals injected withi detoxicated anid
defatted vaccines slhowed no signs of wasting or ill lhealth,
but; at the same time, their serums contained nio specific
protective properties, '-while the animals injected w-ith an
ordiniary vaccine showed a very marked reaction wvith loss
of weight, and, in spite of thleir ill health, produced an
active immune serum whicl was capable of protecting
mice from 100,000 letlal doses of virulent pneumococci.

Dr. Coplas .seems to thinik that the weights of the
animals employed have been disregarded. This was niot the
case; All the -animals selected for comparative tests were
of approximately the samQe age and weight.

with regard to the comparison of the quaantities of the
severalvaccines employed,the ordinary and defatted vaccines
were prepared by emulsifying definite dried weights of the
organisms in saline (the method I consider most accurate
for standardizing vaccines). The detoxicated vaccines w-ere
p)repared by the originator of the process (Dr. David
Thomson), whose own standard was necessarily employed-
that is, the number of organisms per cubic centimetre. In
order to renider the various preparations approximately
comparable, Brown's standards (which give the niumer-ical
equivalent of 1 mg. of dried bacteria in 1 c.cm. of a suls-
pension) were applied in tho case of the ordinary and(l
defatted vaccines, while enumerationi by platinig was
used for the broth-culture vaccine. The dosage of the
(lifferenit preparations was then arraniged so that the thera-
peuitic priniciple wlich has been applied in using detoxi-
cated vaccines (that is, large doses considerably in excess
of those generally given in the case of ordinary vaccines)
couild bo adopted in the animal experimenits.

1Iii reference to, Dr. Coplans's remarks riecardinlg the
dosage of the detoxicated vaccine injected inlto rabbits, hie
states that, by a simple arithmetical calculation, in on1e1
inijection I must have given 1,000 c.cm. of the detoxicated
v-accine to a rabbit! It is surprising that anyone wlho
considers hlimself capable of criticizing bacteriological re-
searchl work should take up valuable space in y-our JOURNA.
by suggesting that such- a dose was ever given. Howevel,
thiis aritlhmietical problem (wlich lhas arisen- owingc, to ain
uincorrected error in the headinig of the table of doses) will
bo elticidated by reading " thousanid millions-38,500 " as

38,500 miiillions."
The conclusions I have arrived at regarding the imm-un-

izing properties of these types of vaccines hiave beeni base-d
now on a large nuimber of animal experiments, tlhe resnlts
of whieh hiave been exceedingly uniform anid decisive onl
the (utestion at issue, and I fail to see lhow Dr. (Coplanis's
('onmieits in any- w-ay affect mv interpretation of the
results.-I am, etc.,

L. S. P. DAVIDSON, MI.D., F.R.C.P.E]din.
Ilulntly, Scotland, Sept. 17th.

FLUORESCENCE.
SIR,-Profcssor WV. E. Dixon, in hiis pap&er oni " T11

therapeutic value of liglht," as reportecd in your- isstule
.of September 19th (p. 499), points out the imilporitaint part
played by fluorescent substances in the blood stream.
In discussinig his own view of their action, lhe says:

This vi-ew is enitirely different fromii that expressed by
Dr. Peacock . . . inL which lie regarded the fluoresccn( e
of the skini surface as a. protective ph,enomenon, thzough
on w1*7lat evidence I do not kiiou.. ." (Italics iiine.)
I should like to refel Pr ofessor Dixoni to the details (if
my exp)erimilents (published sinice lie read his paper) inl tlhe
Lancet, August 22nd (p. 369).

It woul(i apl)eai quite possible fol fluorescenit substances
to p)lay a defensive role in the skin and an opposite one
in tile blood- stream, as suggested by the experiments
referred to by Professor Dixon. As a mi1atter of fact a
case of haematoporplhyrinur ia, uncder the care of Dr.
R. MacCormac, was markedly protected by coverinig the
exposed skin with a thin la-y-er of vaseline, a brilliantly
fluores(ent substance.-I am, etc.,
London, WIV, Sept. 21st. P. REDJINGTON PEAC(O(K.

ACUTE APPENDICITIS IN THE AGED.
SIR,-In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of September 12th

(I. 479) Dr. F. C. Forster reported a case of acute
app)elndicitis in a lady aged 75. On reading his ilotes I am
tempted to send you ani accounlt- of a case that occurrled in a
manii 80 years of age.
On June 1st, 1921, Dr. Smale of Pensilva asked me to admit to

hospital an old man with general peritonitis, due probably to
appendicitis; he hlad been ill for four days with- abdominal pain
and votmiiting. On admission the old man looked extiemnely ill;
abdomen distended, rigid, and- painful, with tenderness and rigidity
nib-st marked in the right iliac fossa; temperature 970 F., puilse 136.
The family decided to take -the small chance of life that operation
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